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Introduction
Tempo di valse

Not fast

_ cute little girl ie, a real precious pearl ie, was chatting with

When they go to the beach es, these three little peach es, where all sorts of

others one day, She said to sweet Molly and dear little Polly, Which
pleasure you find, Between you and me they will all romp with glee, They are
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Games do you all like to play, Then Polly said boat-ing and Molly said hap-py and each one so kind, Like birds of a feed-er they all flock to-

float-ing, lawn ten-nis we like don't you see, When up spoke sweet geth-er, each heart is so light and so gay, When ev'n-ing draws

Pearl there's one thing I love a jol-ly good dance for me, near and home-ward they go then dear lit-tle Pearl will say.

Chorus

When you dance with your boy in kha-ki, Now girls, its nice don't you
know, A one-step waltz, or fox-trot, A-round and a-

round we go, You will al-ways be true to your lad-die, For

he is your pride and your joy, He's the one you a-dore as you glide o'er the

floor, When you dance with your sol-dier boy. When you boy.
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